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Frozen Dinner
Sandy Argroves
Senior
English
Myrtle Beach, SC

l
Frozen D inner
Her lips
curve in
cirnnic
glacier
smiles
h:,rme
while
her ga'.1-(;
,!ides
over my

shoulder
rowards
you
she
cars

rou with
sp ;, r k Ii ng
sharp kuifc

:u,d fork
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Mothe rless

Motherl ess

Zoe Ann Cerny
Graduate Student
Education
Conway, SC

A
l1ouse
is a home
un til a morhcr

is gone, and d1en
it becomes a house
:tgaiu,a void full of li11g
tri11g
scents :lnd 111
c01.orles in every
dmwcr anJ closet wh<:rcher thingt-

ust d w l,e, Only silence now from the.
squeaky

leaLl,er bench

dresser \vhcrc

she

beneath her

on c:c rlaitccl

:-1

little

girl's braids. Htr going l,::ives " hollow
pl.tee rim aches for filling up. Tl1e kitd1en
table groans with stacks of travel magazines.

for-off !)laces my father studies ,u,d hopes ro
vis it o ne."day soon . T he busy rocke r ,vhc-rc

neeJl es di cked and dachx l i111
riea1epauerns
sits still wicho111 i1s passenger. "17,e onl)' g11e
s1s
rhese days ,ue ravenous moths and dust mites.
1.c hum to visir. so J don't.

Archanos 97

In the Beginning
Rebekah Brink
Senior
An Studio
l~pon, WI

Photograph • 1•f":-:I O 1:$"
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Attic

Attic

Tricia Kress
Senior
PoliticalScience
New York, NY

Yellow. dog-eared photographs,
dust and ancient smells.
Roses. dried and brirclc
prescr•:c,i nc:idy
hcn-.·(.-c
n chc pages o f a Jiary.

Ope,, up Pandora'sbox
1.o
ng since hidden
in a dar k corner.

1'osrnlgia durtcrs tlac air
likegypsy rnmhs
on an lndi~tn Sum1ncr night.

Faded ganm:·nts.
rorgorttn gitrs.
woven from a locked up emotion.
Lm ers f,)Je,:I wirh
promises:md vow s:

nmv scaled no long·e r
wil h :1s,,~eet kiss.
but r,11.l,ermust and age.

Faded ink ro march
rhe fuded dn:,11ns wirhi 11.
Rrink ~l:Jgcs:i:hrc:acn to c11.1111hl
c
umkr my genrk· roud1.
Turrnoil of emotions

Tears accented by ~miles
and (\:fo:mory:

a cinv kcv in :1 loc:kct
'ro(1nd 'my d110:u,
ro open rhc door
m my ~IITIC.

A,chanos ·97
'

The Horn

BryeeBecker
Soph omore
Art Studio

Long Beach,CA

Ard,anos '97

Untitled
Jeffrc}'Johnson
Senior
Inrcrdisciplinary
Studies
Neptune, NJ

Phorngrnph • 6 1'8"

:t

9 J:,..

r\ rdiar ios ·97

Behin d the Barber
Pole

Zoe Wood
3rd Quarter Stud ent
Augusrn, GA

Liquid MaMa

Behind the Barber Pole

Liquid M.aMa

Behind ,he b,nh::r pole off 17

I reckin I'm a'rghr in--a unique \Va:,-

T he news of snowbirds yo11may glean

Th:u ain'rby no means spc:
c..rac-u-lar

Of chose.·who \Vin1:
er at Ch-.'"n/Grove

'Ccprin I like ro shoot- up kc Tc-a

From O~,vego and :-1bov
e the cove

\Ve cill it Li,1uid MaMa here in 'Orry County

Henrylives in Soc;\stet

Bur rhat's the lndependcnr Re1>
ublic of'Ony ,o y':dl

W ith his pcri,e wife Ma rjorie

A11Jya l,cc-ra smile when ya say ,har ro me, Uo

I lis cliencde is uni~x

Ashley L. Bruto n
Senior

From local guys ro fvfad,un X

English
Conway, SC

The football games you may discuss
As frJr
politicsyou'n>on your own
Henry le.ls his vie,vs he known
A mo re honesr 1nan you'II 11t n: r sec

Than Henry C !TomSocasree
'"'hile we are rc;lding RollingS10,u•
Hi, d i1>pcrssound a stead.;-drone
To ac.qu,1int:m<.:c
$ and neighborsI recomm('.'nd

Atd iario, ·97

.r\ first d ass Centk·m:m :u1d

:1

friend.

Scared Stupid

Sarah Everen
Senior

Art Education
Conwar,SC

,..

IL\

I invtc:u m Relid~Prine• 8" x I.I

F~ "
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Mist

Mi.st

Tricia Kress

Senior
Political Science

New York,NY

$h~1dov.:
s d:ancc beforernyere.",
Carcssing my fuccand scalp
J\s rhe-ycn.:cprhd r way inm me ch rough my ears.
Th ey sc:cp~lowlr out rhrough my nostril~
Lik<·smoke, r•,.,.isting
and wrni11g
Tht:Jl t.·urling into my 1111)11rh
l.c:iviog l,<'i,ind a fuinc odor of cologne mixed with sweat.

They wr~•
p around my rongw.:,
Aud dr ibhle down into my rhroa,.

Gaggingme with rheil'swt:er:fleshy mste,
T he taste of skin. 111(• rnsre of fears. the wsce of time.
TJKycncangle theirchilled fing,.:rs in rhe 111tat of my b r;.1i11,
Pind1iug. and prodding. :,nd probing.
Poking at my Iiquid ere, ,
\\/ringing salty droplcrs onro J11y cheeks,
Sliding down niy arched spine,
Playing like ch ildren in a park,
Tripping over my v::nchrne like,., brook ovel'stones.
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1fed rhcm brc":Jthing
O n mr net k.
A line mist of snowflakes.
T hey snap their flinry fingers in my heart.
Again and again striking sparks ro scr my cc,lar <>
rgan ,in fire.
Burning my ht:art,
Freezing my bod y,
Mani pulatin g my sou l.
Giggling and whispering.
Plucking at the nerves in my limbs.
T har old familiar tingle.

Shadows wrap around m}' bodic:<
: likc:a corset,
C onst ricting rigbrcr and tighter,
A vaporous boa squeezing die lifo from its prey.
Claws of stone ,1igging imo my skin.

Fishhooks reeling me iu and binding me forever with invisible twine.
So bittersweet,
My precious nost-algia.

My l ove
SuzanneCourtney
Senior
Art Studio
N. Myrtle !leach, SC
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D esire an.<lNo ExiL
For Blanche Du flois and Em ile R.igaulr

Sold .. . American?
Desire and No Exit
Step rigltt up:

The cxisrcnrialist hcmints Blandu: and Estelle ernbr2ced m;w•:aise frJi
m survive in hell. Wid, lipstick an,l aui1ude in 1he foce of,foom .
'fhey tr.1n
siOrmed 1hemselves an-.{d1eir stifling rooms, srruggliog.
LO cany on.
So honc:sdy decci\'ing, they were(Juire chc rngcJ\dieving chcmsclvcs up,.m rhc srngd
\'(lirh all rhc hopcfulncs, c,f)'Outh, they cre,ued an illusion ro hide
,he tn l{h.
A colo,ful paper lanrern around :, naked bulb.

·r.-apped hy those who h:i<la pm , and having 011l
y ,1 wd l,
They had opened their sou ls. T lwir hells
w( ~l't wriuen for che1n .

E.v'ryo11e'
s a \VirHh.
':r!

\Ve got so111
euhi11'
For ev'rybody!
E<i11cario11>collt·gt·-Hyl<:.

Scaff
Foreign Language
lnsrrucrional Center
Wendell, NC

Learn whar yo u w~rnt;

\Ve'II make 111
0,e.
Ev'ryrhing
1:mm hismrv co h~uh.llrnll.
Eni;lish 1:., t ~hi,·s,
Joorn:.,lism I (> jwa ice.
lt '.s all ,·ou \\•ant ...

0 lll:mcl, c :mcl Estelle
.My prcc11rsorsDcspcr,i cc aubsn ibc rs to th e pballacyS1-an,i in the light, and with the ink th,u rcnrnins,

ANO fv!O RE!

Colo r your lips in purest black and pr im

Sold . ..
·rt.
, d1<·y(mng follow
With the twinkle in his eye!

your words :Kross rhc page.

Suzanne 'Jl1ompso11

f or one low price'.
Gou1g once . . .

Sold . , , American?
Christopher L. Ncw1on

Senior
Hisrorr/Polit ics
Conway, SC

Goi ng rw icc . . .

\'(,'J1at?
Y<>u sar ir w:1:-:
n'r worth it?

Son')', sonny .. .
Like the sigi1 says,
"'.'JO exchanges.
:--J
O refunds:
All saks art: l'INAL."
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The Devil and I

JosephJasper
Junior
Arc Studio
Conway,SC

Co~orcd Pencil • 17

Ard ,a, ios '97

;'K " ,'(

23"

Heather
Kara Daito
Senior
Art Education
Mrrtlc Reach, SC

'

•

-

'
\

I

•

lndi:i Ink & \\?:nc;•
r<.:o
lor • 22

I'..'."

x 30"
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Tolerance
Rebecca Castleberry
Senior
·
Secondary English/
Education
Sumter, SC

Tolera nce

H:1ik11

for Dad

Sl,c cyc,I me smng ely
an..l t.11,
·11,vc:nrco a vards:1le
with my Gmn<lm<>t
hcI.

The nighr is so much ck·arc:rthan the day.
There is no dun eringcolor to distr:1crrhc eye.
The l,l:111kcr
of night is a world ofl, luc, like your eyes.
We, none of us, have di em ...
YoLtrc;:cs

Burwe.:He srill yours.

Haiku
ChristopherL. Newton
Senior
History/Poli rics
Conway, SC

lr is in our facc.<.:
.
1 our bodie.s
lr is in our humor,our ~peed,.
Ir i:,;in n1r thoughts.

[ Lr)' to keep my rhoughr
s as Jarkas rile night,
Und uuercd b•: rhc color of che d:1y.

T his is wb3t ( h,we leamc-J from you.
l'.Ou made.·me.

An artist with the 1,l:rnkcr of night in his eyes
To (?.
Uide the art.
1 :un srill a work in progress.

I •,v:uch Lin.· c:n.:ato r fr>
r a .sign...
,\ d ue to tell me rhat I am developing into; \ <C
reation rhar yo\1can be pl'Oml of.

You keep the cle1rness of the nighr in tn )' heal't.
Throu gh rour example I keep Ill )' world in shades of blue,
\X.'it lm ut color.

Archarios '97

Untitled
Dianna Mae Clark
Junior
rmerdisciplina.ry
Stu dies

Mt. Pocono. PA

Archa, ios '97

Souls Ignited
Marne Small
Senior
Art Studio
N. Myrtle Beach,SC

Ard 1ario~ ·97

•••LO me

Rest Kept Secret

I don'r ask

Jfon ly rhe A-framed barn on Old Mill's Ro,ul
~()nld whisper of rhe rwo cen1uri,•s past.

for much
Ill

a

lll il ll

ln rclligcncc

Whiffs of swc,.ry lc:irher and curing hanks of tobacco
hang ,1rouod the door like an old hungry car.

...to me

Santiy Argrovc.s
Senior
English
My..cle Beach, SC

Sounds of form-child's lite echo from rhe d:irk
inside ,har h:l\'Cbeen long-rime srillt>J.

A gentle n:\lure
T he abiliry ro c1·awl...

Barefoot l,oys in dc:nim hcc:omc work...boorcd
men catrying heavy l>urdt<ns rill old age.
"\X:hcn ir quics r,1ining. ,ve quit working.n

Tree trunks falhered br hroadax and adz
caress knoned boal'dssike retl with age.
Sturdy :ls ever. ir h:ts wirhstood ilre and rain
t(J wl1icl1Aim~}'c<>p)'cars
of today have fallen.

Best Kept Secret
Julia LeGette
Senior
English
Lana, SC

On a dirt road resling bc:Lweentt)wn and count ry.
a ru$ric historical sjgln l'emains ever sik·nc.

Arcl1,uios ' 97

A&odisiac

Afrodisiac

Leah E Rousseau
Freshman
English
Washington, D.C.

tall, nm scular.
chocobrc

lean. witn•,
cammel ·
[\vi sts , fodc,
dreads. haldics.
rapper. law)•l'r!

stude1u .
visa carn ·ine:
strong ,~inJ
sw ck holding professional

srrong self-esteem
pun p, wornen

selling strong desires

ll'lt1sician . e1a1Tcprc11cur,

slang. 111ulti-ling11al,
dreamer, realist,
dope sling4.'r, srrccr

uto pi an m :m.

pharma cists,

rny hahysfarh:=i
, my nigga. my man, my brot~a.

Tony ~i ontana- nm.
slick
lover, sweet a nd

rough
furher. presem,
ab.s4.'
nr , cirhcr way

tough
·
m :m, hoy, un born
praise.
fon:sc:c n cic.,;pair

lips rliick and sips
rn,m m y swccr breasrs.
gun toti ng boys wfrh
.st n ,ng

hands

,1\rcharios '97

nautica br ighr
ronuny cologne

J)Olomodeling
gap sophistica1eJ
eb toaste.:l
dream of perfection.
higgie, nipac. uas. (ugee.s,<i':mgdo, roots, goodit' mob! bob. Tl.
r. kdl y, luke, dogg pound, monr ell, ma,·vin, prince- only
lisrcnin' to the beat.
senses w~1ndering
fmm light to darkness,
life or deouh,
good or bad
km·or lawlessness,

s.rnb wound, gun \-vouml . abandon wound, loveless\VOlm d,
rime
gone

driving a lex, CH.ii, q-45 : legend>z. blazer, benz
go ing ,vhert'?

chocolate meltin g
in Ll,c ~un
c..-:1rnmel
becr,min g
s1ickv :ind

melting al( over
my eyes

hips luc:.i
srs.thighs
stomac h
in my st om :1ch

the <1ukke ning.

all

over

1he quick ending.
. and b..t,innin g
agam
all an afroclisiac.

PrimariLee

u.-c
R Jones Jr.
Senior
Art Studio

LirclcRiver,SC
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T.I.G.E.R.S.
Tracy Floyd
Senior
Art Studio
Loris, SC

Computer Enh.:iucr.:dPholograph • 9·· x

l:) "

Twilight Shell

Zoe An11Cernr
Graduate Student
r-.ducation
Conwar, SC

Twilight Shell
like earthquaked tombstone.<
broken walls lay heaped in rubble
t":On h.-rHs long before removed
by loving hands from ri mcMworn shelves
dozcrs finally silenced rhc noisy .starion
where sick cars were healeJ
by 111astcra momnri ve su rgeon s
,rnd cokes still ca,mc in borrles
11:
om big. ,ieep n:frigcracorswith sliding
rops :tnd c:tp remon~rs:

for 111,mrh~
rile barren comer sat mu<l<ly
pel'liaps giving us rime ro accept prog1·ess
and remember chc warmth of friendly faces
and kerosene l.eatt.·rs on cold mornings
when our cars died 0 11l h C"w:1y to wo~k
finally, a new plact· modern a.nd d ean
d a ims residence sl1oming
''Express Srop Number 22"
t"Xnnplcrc wi rh chc:1.pgas an.cltacos co go
1

e.lsy0 11 dll: c:y(-sh11r cc)l.d on rhe hearL

i\ ,durio s ·97

Barbara's Hats
Barbara W. Smith
Studem
An Studio
Myrrle Beich, SC

A« harios '97

A Most Extremelv
Concise Ant hology

of American
Literature
Jennifer Spicer
Senior

Biology/
Marine Science

South Berwick,Jv[E

A Mo st Extremely C on cise Anrl1.ology

of American Literature

T he 'fr nd, Musc- uu,lcr<:ov
er housewife.
Ms. Br•rhrreet the first iu the American strife
sing)ng of husband,home,and P11rira11
life.
!vleanwhile. Ed Taylor o n his knees begs
forgiveness from f-lim for his cursed dregs,
his sin. his "bubs harclu,d... on serpents' egg.,."
On tlic· Hudson Jun Edwards was no liar,
de.spire his red faced rales of wrath ancl hellfire.
it's his belief:md de,·orio n [ admire.
Then there was Bc:njan1in, staning wirh Lhc news;
a reasonable man minding his P's and Q's
·
and Jisti11
g in detail his d1irt( •c11 vfrtuc."S.
T hen rhe two "l"
Oms in a rime too inre11
S4:,
ont· singing of Crises and Common Sense,
che other a Jack, declaring indepe11dcnce.
~1r.Poe'spoor women w:1.sr
e :tway,
and Usher 11eYc
r sees d,c liglu ot <lay,
huc. "The writing's suic.t proccss,1' Poe would say.
Melville "mfides :1,rory so sad.
··'It's :-1 worlc.lof comprornise- rhe rruth is bad.

for husiness--o nJy mt.:
-:rningless rales will he had."
T11e11,so111e
whcrc in the deep sourhel'n uighr,

Frederick Douglass, fiigitivc slave. takes flight,
nsing his pen to set hisro,y rii.;h r.

Ardrnrios '97

T hen Henry David cries. "Explore ,hy.sclfchis modern life i.scramping our healrhrhere's Ol Ol'C to living chan d rudgeLy a.n<lwc:alrh~"
And among che brush, \X,.hitman's grey songbird
warbles a new tune and mal«'Shimself heard,
d aiming master of rhe poetic word.
Some long 10 breathe verse like rhe poet.
to sing simple tl'ud1 anJ nor even know it ,
or, like Dickinson, wrice iL and sew ir .
.'\ nd here [ must mention one whom some did not mccc.

Ms. Sarah Orne Jeweu, the :iuthor down che street,
whose:sketches inspired and .\t t me on my feet.
Then, finally., ro Twain the child is born,
,1 rrul_yAmerican novel, nm rorn
from ·English arms, nor ancient works wor n.
' ['lie Amcrka n voice has fouJ1d its way
be.:.:a
usc-of the ralc I nal'l·;ue lOtlav:

my thanks for their efforts may I now pay.

Color Slick
Trisha Dyer
Junior
Art Studio
Myrtle Beach, SC

H:111
d Color.xi l'Jwogr;, ph • 8" , H>"
'

uncle biU and me
our d.t·sLinacion
Arkansas
but i being 9
rcna1ned it
ARl'r KANSAS

che aged comers
of his smile
folded back
like " well rcacl
newspaper
uncle bill
s,;111.g
{O me

songs off che radio
and songs in his hc"'d
my curls
bouneed along
LO his s,veec
off..kcy tur1e.:-s
orown-gold hills
~lippc:c.l
lnm <nangt:-J
ec..l
cloud-tc'.ppc<l
mountains
ancl

i warchccl

as the wodd
Oewby
my p~1sscngcr
windov,:
i was9
ancl d1i~

was heave n

Only Then
Whar would \ '0 11 do in mo re cliftlcult cimt'.S,
mucf1daskcr than the now,
Could you travd the courageous line,

or make:1n ccernal \'o,v.
if blinded by doubt could )'OU "rcain your vision,
refosc ro c:Qwcr :mcl nm)
if confronted hy rhc fruits of decision,
could you dwo se the ripest one,
\'❖'ould you pursue au "impossible" dream,
despite the accepted norm,
Spill your blood ;I( the battle scene.
fight in t'1(' midst of :t swrrn.
If srrung ac,·oss cite execution pose.
for ;\IIrhc world ro sec,
'\l,?o
uld you scay rruc ro \\'hilt you l,dicve in 01o s t,

or t()r mercywoulc.lyou f•lea.
Pur your c:1)nvictio11sLO rhe-test,
question your every need,
Pursue with your hc.1.rtand rcfosc m rc,:.;t
,
only then shall}~'" succeed.

uncle bill and me
Diana Jo Wilson
Senior
English
Columoia. SC

Only Then
Jeremy Likes
Freshman
Undeclared
Myrrle Beach, SC

Untitled
SuzanneCourrney
Senior
Arr Studio
N. Myrtle Beach,SC

O il • 16" x 20"
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View Under A Pier
Carrie Cerny
Senior
English
Conway,SC

Pho1c)graph • 9 11" "

-.- 7 i . ....
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Untitled
JeffreyJohnson
Sen ior

Interdisciplinary
Studies

Nepnme, NJ

Phomg.raph • 9 J.'II" x 6 :!'-"'
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T ltc U nbreakable Ones

Ldon'r rcmcmhcr much abouc m.y childhood unt il six.
l jusr remember images. lirrle things.
I remember a few of my ste-j>
fathers.
l remember my grandp;uencs and how 1 was seeing them more and n1orc .
Lwa~ seein g. my morhcr less :lnd less.
'l l1at Jidn 't seem ro m mrcr. rho og h.

The Unbreakable
Ones

J. A.iron
Van Patten-Steiger
Freshman
English
Myrtle Beach, SC

I rememhc:r" linlc hrook behind one of the houses.
I r·en1e-1nl,cr Ill\' friend L:mrc n.
(I d idn't k.J10w Laurcn w:i.s:1 girl's name.
It woultln'r l",w mom:rccl, [ rhink.)
I remember L.1t1
ren and lhe brook an<I the sun.
I r<:member looking for wo1·ms.
0

1

\X'Cd prerend rhe worms were paratroopers.
Th ey never broke.
They'd i11.s1· bnd in rhe ,vate,· and swim :.1 tittle ways.
(Lauren and I would prerend char we were worms.
\Ve clid,i"rwant ,o bre;ok.either.)
I rcmcmhcr one riling l...:1.
uren .s..1i
d mor~~than anyrhing,.
"Look below rhe mud and rou'll ii1t<lthe 6tsr onc.s."
"I know:' I'd sJy.
t' c,>w,h~11I'm older, I sec rhe bigger ,vorms.
T hey're :ill umkr :1 ton of 111ud.
Jf I keep digi;ing, rll lind 1he111.
T he Unbrcabh lc O nes.
The govd wr,r111
s Ii),'-=I.:wren would like.
Just below 11,e 11111d.
] can dig bcu cr now. thou gh .
f 111 go ing w gc, all vf th e good wor ms.
T hese w m fu S will he th e b t st pa racroopers ever.

Maybe rll find myself in the nm<l, too.
1\ rcharios '97

M,1ybc I'm 1hc ,cal L!nbrcab l,le Om·.

Boss
Alma Mae Hoops
3rd Quarter Student
Concinuing
Education
N. Myrtle Beach, SC

Our house was too cool that morning LO be comfonal,lc hut not cool cnouf;h ro
jwaitj, turning on che be:tt. \l 'e had covered the flowers die night ht fon:.
~to save them from rhc
first frost - ju« prolonging rhe ine,i rnble. T hese were the signs of full diar spurred me ro
gather in d ie last supp Ji..-s for winter.
1\s I drove to Ch<·rry·s Ordi:ml, I noriccd whi(c wood smoke rising slowly over
farmhouse.s.J could picture the people inside enjoying the firs, fire of rhc season.
Ar rhe orchard, the crops had given withou t res1rai111
10 fill ,he long white building.
Bushel l>a.skcrs of apples, pears. and grapes blended with the ,,ellow and purple ,lri,·d flowers 10
create a f,·ding of warmth :md plenty.
T here in the midst <>fcrnr~-s.ha.skcrs, and firewood w:is a pocl>
ellied sco•:e. jusr like che
one we had on rhe farm a long rime age:.. While .\i ts. Cherry filled my order, Tbacked up to
rhe <rove and pulled my skirt up a fowind 1<
·s 10 warm the b'1ck of my lq;, .
Our family lite use,! ro be centered around a potbellied stove. ~ !e nicknamed i, rlic
l>os.s, Lcc.:ausccvcryrhing we clid \Vas in rdCrence to how far we were from the srove. ILwas Lh<..'
only source orh~ ll i11 O l Lr six-room house.
T he Boss was l>ea111
iful. T he roun,I Gl>t-in:m rrnnk sen on a base held up by chromed
legs. Ir \',':Ui ropped wirh a decorative cwwn and skiru:d wid1 <l Oared chrome srrip abour four

incl.es wille.

T he stove would OH)vc into our house at chc cn<1of September, or when it was so cold
rh:it life wirhour it was miserable. Gr:111d111
n fluliarry was d,c only member of rhc fumily who
ham! ro sec it move in. She considered che Hoss a bJd-cempered. dirty necessity.
Nevcrthd e$.-;,one<•; it w;:1snestled in our living room, Grandma, as wdl as the rcscof
fiunily. gave it rhl' rc.,p cct and ;irrcnrion ir demanded .
In the evenin gs we would gMl1cr ;lroun d chc Boss ro pop corn or roasr in:irshmalJows
rhroug h i(s open door. T hen we woulc.llt.·an back in a chair, put ou r fccr up o n rhe skin ) :rnd
rcb x.
Our living mom was warm and coz.y, but the rest of tht:'houst was as cold as a cornc1·iG in winter, (:Specially my bedroom ur s1;1
irs. \-lose oigln s I curled up unde,· ruound s of
ti t(•

covers and rubbed Ill )' feet fr:1ncicall)' on rhc sheets ro gee wann. Gt,u1dma knew how I h,ued
ro crnwl io on rhac shecc of ice. So. on 1hose uigh Ls whe11rhc wind

\\'a. '" blowing

rhe currain.s

aml , lipping in rhrough every crack, she would hear ,1 blanke, beside ,he Boss. fold i, rogcrhcr
to ho!(I in rhc w:nmrh and hurry up che sreps co ruck me in fo1 Lhe night, ..~\us ing a slti\·'-·r of
dd igl11
· rhar ,1,
hook rhc h(."<
I.

Only one evenr would bring die family downsraits before morning- that w:1s rhc lk>ss
sltowing irs temper. It would flare up about 2 a.m. - all heated up, red, and chatcering sc,mcrhing
frigluful - hor enough to cmch ,·he house 0 11 ftn:. Sometimes che \\stllp:ipcr behind cheMove would
he .scorched..'fhc Jivint~ room would be roo ho1:,but w(• still h:id ro o pe11the;•stove door co cool d1t'
I.loss. \'<?hi
le we werc all r(msring .ind freuini;. Grandma would make a snack <0 calm 11-,. $lie knew
110 ont r c.1lfr wanted ll) go right back upst;1irs m rhose cold beds.
Jnsc a red nose would he showing from my hcd in the morning. Peeking 0 111from under che
(Over, 1 <.:
oul<f see a th.in 1:ty<:r of ice on rhe i11
sick· of the window. [ Sl'a )'c cl mcked in wu il I gor chc
n<;r,:e, or the order,;, co ger out of hcd. T hen l would grnb my cloches and n m down behind ,he
Hoss to b:lthe and dress in privacy. one side of my body burn in~ rhc o(h et side freezing.
T he Boss w:is pm in rhe shed each spr ing, usually righ, heforc rhe last cold spell. Grand ma

wasalways anxious (0

~lttC i L Out and clean the house. T hen, for abom two weeks. we wou]J I.ave ro
gather around the m•cn in rhe kitchen to kc:cp from freezing.
Cemral heating evenru allr rcpb ccd ,he ol.d potbellied srovc, and ou,· lifestylecha,tged.
Evt·rything \Vascleaner anc.lwarmer. \~'e could relax in our own rooms, r<;;ld, and have privacy. A
mnaway fire did 1101 rout us from our beds in tl,c middle of rhe nigh,.
But ocher rhings d 1ang«.:J, 1.0 0 , because die Bossw;-1,sn 't rhere. 'f h<·rewas no reason for us to
n.:bx together in tlac same room. Grandma didn't carry \varm bb nkecs upsutirs ro tuck me in a.u<l
there was norl·,iog to hac:k up co ai-hJgc1rt :i ll r warm.

f'.,f r. C herry hMI filled my order :1n<I \vas tr}'ing co ger my attc n rjo n .
''H ey, Alma, your pot:uocot:trc r<.":ldy
."
·
''Oh~(•xcusc m e, I WJ$ just geu ing w:trrn.'·
''Yeah1 it 1s even bcrrer whc11I build a fire.,.

A Peek Through
the Patio Gate

RebekahBrink
Senior

Art Studio
Ripon, WI

l'hot tJgr:1
· p Il • 15' x JG W"
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Tea Set
Jane Kcrg

Junior
ArcStudio
Indian Lake, OH
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Field Trip

Field Trip

Joyce Beemer
Senior
English
Grt-enville, SC

,:Skill wirhout imagination is c:rn
fLsmauship and give.s
us many useful objects such as wicker,vork picnic
6:c~kets.Imagination without skill gives us modern
arr."

- Tom Srorpard, Artist DesmuliJtg:t Strtim1si·

For all of Pa,·is
a blo, of stain
smeared for the $cine
Or in New Yc
nk
m1t·hru~h.slrokc-dragg.e<.I

and rngged a stork
A museurn piC<;cin Greenville:
grayish..hlu(· oil o n wax
and o ne lone circle of red
{Arerfoc,circle, framed in glory)
Yeeone is no{ certain,
:1ndjs afraid ro say chc rhing

is what il appears-mere geon1ecry

I~a realist. count rhc price
ag~insr rhc op en ·"J>llU
'-

Onc red circle word, 200 rectangles green
T hat is an achievemenr

A rd1:uio, '97

But I have miss«! possibilitic.,;
say.<a frail pink Ytil
T l,e cirdc is no, a circle
b111 a metaphor iu Japanese-an ,111g
ry world,
an evenmg sun,
a measle,
an ed,ocd dot of pox.
or a lie told in the round . .
I had misscxla lot. I found
I onlv saw a circle
Just ;n ullSfl'"Clacular circle of red
on ~1 grayish-blue :;qu:u c
Though rhc pink veil assured me
it wa.s more tlmn artit was Modern

Forever Chained

Barbara W, Smith
Srndenr
Art Studio
Myrtle Beach, SC

Mixed Media

Ar..:hanos '97

Reflection

Jane Kerg
Junior
Art Studio

Indian Lake,OH

W:He,oolor • 30"
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Just Another Day
Tabby Shelton
Freshm:u1
lntcrdisc iplinar)'

Studies
West Palm Beach,FL

Color Slide
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Creek Divided

C reek Oividc d

T lic Sa<lTrutl,

Dianna Alsup
Alumni
Charleston, SC

There arernomems:
\\ ihen I nemoJ'ies
Of you

Melancholy

Invade

Thing
Wlien you
Don't
\V.,nr
To be
Happy.

J\.1yco nscience.
Rcrm:mha htJw

Interconne.cced

\\:,cwere?

The Sad Truth
Dianna Alsup
Alumni
Charleston, SC

Close ,md :ii ivc
Navigating life
i\ i- it movc.xlus
l o pons :md places
And clrnngingfoces
Of rhosc we met,

Bur rhar\\";'l., hcfon.:

T he thunder
And the liglnnin!!
;\~ raging ~•arc-rs ...
Swept you away

ln lhe rive-r's

Swirling
Death
Eddks.

Arch,uios '97
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Birtcr rasrin)

Crylove
Nina McDuffie
Alumni
Myrtle Beach, SC

Acrylic • .~2 HI " x 2S L'-'"
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The Fool (Jester)

Nina McDuffie
Alumni
Myrtle Be;1ch,SC
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(', 01,t1·ibutors

Awa rds

Angels
C (usral \.:1n:,li11
\11\1umni Assod:uion
Mo1t'y C uhuu l Arts Cound l

Second . • . • • . • Jane Kcrg .

Pauo n~

lite rature

T lte Cku uid(-c.~r
,\tht ncum

First . .

Rebekah llr iuk . . . . . . . . . . [11Th e llegin niug
. . .Rd lections

Firsr . . . . . . . . . Sandy ArgrO\'CS• •...
s(.'(; V JlJ • ••••••

Judges:

Zoe Ann Cemr .

. .. tom e

Twilight Shdl

lvfornt Dukes
SccYcl-famelma11
Patricia Smic,~1na (>re~atmnMt:Kever-Floy<l
Pr:1.skuir s~n:::gi
ry

I dico,-'~No1:e :
Ard1r.rio! is about ani sric ende:t\·Qr~. T he :irdsts, writers, and sraff comhi11ed d u:ir various talcms to produce :t
m:'lg~1.zine wonhy. at lcasr.of d unc ring coffee t:\bk s ,111
d boo~ hd v<.'s.[ apprecia1eall rlie contribmors' dfo rts
J1:d esped ~lly their patfrncc with my conri 11u
;1I h:il'a.ssm
em unt il [ had thdr work in hand. !-\Im, I deeply
.1pprcdatc rhe ,m1ff's rledic:uion :u1d ,rc: u ivity as well as cheir ahilil}' ro u kc my rnntings wich the:grain of sale
they d(.-sc.
rv<.
xL T his has b~n a learning cxpcric11c
c- .1s:it ~hould be- and a t ribu1c to wh :-1c ;1 few s:wdcms: tmd a
.rrnsry old :ifh•iS:4)rc::i.11do , given a fowpieces:of :1n :1n<l~o irae 1itt F.Uon:. Than ks.

11
CRt.

LHorryCultural Arts Council
M41JMllRl:lV0'1(;"'41t4TO

I FCA 1·,E, ,1Jn$
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d by 1ht i1lliividual coi1trib·.1mrs. $1ibmis.siou3 :1.cc .i.:,eptc:,di«)11)
m 1dcncs. fa,u lty, auJ staff du oughour 1he "-<aMn\k:$Choo) year. Exd m.ling fitcuJryand w,ff m.c:in:.'l
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